
Stockbridge Road (A30) 
Lopcombe, Salisbury 

Wiltshire SP5 1BS 
Tel: 01980 863636 

sales@tilshead-caravans.com

Coachman Laser 575 Xtra, 4 Berth,
2023 £39,830

Description
A new and unregistered 2023 Coachman Laser 575 Xtra caravan. Featuring a standard Coachman specification and colour
scheme with a 3 year warranty and 10 year body integrity warranty. 

This caravan has an 8' 0" width on a single axle chassis. 

Available to order now for July 2023 delivery, including addition of factory-fitted options. Please ask for details.
 
Bed Sizes Dimensions
Front Offside Single 4' 11" x 2' 4"
Front Nearside Single 4' 11" x 2' 4"
or Front Double 7' 2" x 4' 7"
Rear Double 6' 2" x 4' 6"

Internal Length 5.80m / 19' 0"
Overall Length 7.43m / 24' 5"
Overall Width 2.44m / 8' 0"
Overall Height 2.65m / 8' 8"

 
Technical Specifications  
M.R.O. - 1579kg       M.T.P.L.M. - 1734kg       No of Berths - 4       Model Year - 2023       Awning Size - Please Ask      
 
Features Include
• Please note a mix of actual and library images are displayed, to give you a flavour of some of the features of this
caravan range, but which may not show the actual vehicle layout. Key features include: 

Laser 575 Xtra model features 8" wide body shell for more interior space 
Soft furnishings with co-ordinating scatter cushions and sculptured armrests. Superior sprung construction upholstery  
Exterior side walls in 'Silver Grey' finish with 'Silver Grey' exterior door 
Mini rooflight in the kitchen and kitchen extractor fan 
AL-KO Active Trailer Control (ATC) system and AL-KO secure wheel lock 
Underfloor Whale insulated 36 litre fresh water tank system 
Omnivent three speed, two way roof fan with clear dome 
Dometic 10 series 133 litre electronic fridge freezer with universal handed door mechanism 
Full-width fixed panoramic roof window 
Thetford oven has an interior light and separate grill with chrome finish and improved efficiency 
LED touch sensitive dimmable under the surface and locker ambience enhancing lighting 
LED awning light and off-side services light 
Alde wet central heating & hot water system with 5 year anti-freeze and programmable LCD touch screen control panel 
Mobile phone charging unit (integrated into the bulkhead) suitable for iPhone 8 & Samsung 7 and above 



Double USB socket situated at the main dedicated TV station plus integral USB socket in the spotlights to fixed bed areas 
AL-KO, galvanised steel chassis with euro axle, AL-KO Automatic Adjustment (AAA) Premium Brake, overrun device and easy
action handbrake 
10 spoke, hyper silver 'Falcon' alloy wheels and mud flaps 

Please Click Here for a Video Walkthrough of the 2023 Coachman Laser 575 Xtra caravan 

Please Click Here for an Interactive 'See-Inside' Tour of this caravan 

Price shown is Manufacturer RRP including Manufacturer Delivery Charge. For more details of this model, including full
specifications, please download a brochure on our Downloads page or contact us. 

Should you be considering a purchase of this caravan model then please do speak to us on Tel. 01980 863636 and we
would be happy to quote you and talk about your exact requirements. •

https://youtu.be/wOMyJpMwMlQ
https://my.matterport.com/show/?m=UwKdqpqo5DT
http://www.tilshead-caravans.com/downloads

